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Mr. William Calver, of 207 A
street northeast, is about to take
etc s to urge on tho legislatures ol
tho different states a measure to do
away with any possibility of persons
being buried while in trance. Ho
also intends to embody a resolution
for the erection ot morgues in this
country similar to the used in
somo of the cities ot Europe, and
has added an improvement of his
own by which the bodies maybe
preserved in a natural state indefi-
nitely.

...r Iv...v.,u unr wlin m a no 1 fa fit I nre

land, is a well known sc.enusr, ana
was induced to take this step from

is actual knowledge of he Tili
of our present system of
uo eta, c. mat mere are nnmoer ess
,iiaaiui t t nnrS AtnliA mn trtitl up n rsw. v.....u uauv u...uB
every aJy, ana mat a great many
people aro interred while in this
state, sometimes awaking for a few

.t..v,......o ...vw.t.w v. uw.v
In tho collln, and even enduring
tne pangs y. me uamnet, wi.no con- -

scions of Im prei.arat.ona for their
ounai, out ino ansence oi any
ability to tir.ve a mnsclo pievet- -

ins their breaking the letters which
iiuim mi in iii nil ni''itii.-iiuj- r iiiwiuBv i

Mr Ca ,
ver aiva that, win a It is

.i . . I , ' .. .. i
11 1IU kllllb tTIIIUnillJIIIU iiiiiii WW.
away with premature burial by kill
ing lite in anything intj which it
is inserted, it II not the right way
to correct tho evil by killing live
people. He knows several person
who luvo been awakened from a
trance when just about to lie in
terred. There is no infalliblo test
ol death, except advanced dccoin
position, and it is this which he
would employ.. . . .

lie advocates tho erection in
every pmce near a cemercry a
morgue in which all bodies will be
placed prior to burial. This dead
house is to have a large room, whose
walls aro of glass, so that all with
in can bo seen by an attendant,
who wilt be stationed in an

i .
adjoin

ing apartment. Here ail corpses
would bo placed with a string at
racnm to mo wrist, so that any
movement will ring a bell in tho
guard's room. They will lie here
until decomposition has proven
(hat it is impossible that any lilo
exiBt. Disinfectantsconld keep tho
place pertectly healthy. A morgue
similar to this is now in use in somo
Euro, can towns.

Another idea of Mr. Calver is
that the bodies bo dedicated. It
U a well known fact that in the dry
mr of. tho desert meat never spoils.
I ut keeps sweet indefinitely, even
in the warmest climate, a fact
which is borne out by the statement
of travelers in our own deserts of
the west. Mr. Calver would so ar
range that when tho proof of death
has settled forever any question ot

re existing, the corpse lie placed
in a largo chamber

,
and subject for

i l.luHje to a very ury ana intense ueai.
If tho process is 6low, the result
will bo that the body will shrivel,
but it w ill preserve its natural look
as long as tho air remains dry. Ry
arranging tho dead in glass coflins
through which dry, hot, clean air
constantly flows, the men who die

can bo kept for years. Tho
presidents, warriors and poets,
whom all wish to see, would then
never pas out of view ol the human
race. Washington lost.

"The First Battle."

Tho last pages of ''The first but-,- "

Hon. W J. Rryan's book.
have gone to press and the publisher
expects to have the first copy bound
in about a week. Tho book em-
bodies a story of the campaign of
l$h, its important events and is
sues and includes the most note
worthy incidents of Mr. Rryan's
famous tour. It also contains the
principal addresses and documents
relating to the silver movement and
somooi Mr. l'ryan's speeches. Con
siderable space is given to his con
nection with the silver agitatiou
while in congress and prior to the
Chicago convention and to a discus
sion ol the election returns and an
analysie of the political situation.
Ono of tho interoeting features ot
the book is tho biographical sketch
written by Airs. f5ryan.

$1,500,000 Fire in Philadelphia

The tire which started at 6:4.1 A
M., Tuesday morning, from an over
luytoi1 neon III HiA huauii.nnr I

six-stor- y iron building, 1309 to 1317
Market street, Philadelphia, Pa.,
burned over the block bounded by
Thirteenth street, J utii per street and
Market and r ilbt rt streets, destroy-
ed or gutted sixty buildings and con-
sumed property valued at a million
ind a half dollars. J! any (mall
storekeepers lost their all and sov- -
oral thousand working people were I

lemalo employes in stores and fac
tones.

It was ablr ehamriionod by Mr.
Dixon, ol Cleveland, who said he
wag reliably informed there were
men in thia state mean onoueh not
to furnish seats for fmnalo employee.

j no oiu 10 exrenu unui January
1, 1835. the timo for settlement of
the state debt was passed. It in -
structs tho governor to resist pay -
merit of any bonds presented after
said date.

it.The res'dution intndnced..........by Mr.
i.iisk to exciudo an louuyists irom
the hall of the house caused a spicy

hate. 1 ho resolution was tabled
amid applause.

iui.KK.li, im.u. (January z.
Tho senate was called to order by
tierit l atterson at o o clock, J.ieu- -
tenant Governor Reynolds not hav
mg arrived from Chaiiol mil.

tn motion of Senetor Ray Sena
tor Smathera was called to the chair,

On motion of Senator Abell tho
senate adjourned until tomorrow ar
1 1 o clock. No business was done.

Tho house met at S o'clock to
night. Only forty mcmbtrs wero
present.

A bill was introduced b? Mr,
I.usk to authorizt tho governor to

. ,.I ' I
npiNiint lumaiu notaries puuiic.

'i'i. . i ti - - i .i iauu lonowing passed iniru rcaa
ing

Resolutions askinu; congress to re
build tho United States arsenal at
ravel tevillu.

The bill to amend tho section of
tbo cmio relating to appeals from

i gtnents of widows years sup- -

port.
A bill to amend tho lynch law

came up. it increases the pains
ana penalties tor those who break
into prison houses for tho pnrposo
ot lynehuiA

Mr. Sutton, of Cumberland, said
tho section providing that tho conn
ty shall bo responsible to the amount
o"f ipoO.iMiO to representatives of per- -

eons lynched had been stricken out
DV I lie committee, the oil! was
advocated by Mr. Sutton and by
Pearce (colored) ot Vance. The
latter said there could bo no objec
tion to this law if there was no ob
jection to the present law.

Mr. Schnlkeu said he thought the
present la amply suthcient, and
thought the bill had a look ol dan
ger to lie parsed nows precipitately.

A motion to table was about to
Ikj put when Mr. Hancock called
for the ayes and noes, and the roll
sa exiled, with the following result

ayts, lit; noes ots; tho motion to
tab e being lost

1 1.o bill was put on its passage,
pursed the second reading, and the
third reading being ohjectec to by
Mr. iMchmzie, Speaker Hileman
refused to recognize him, and Mr.
Hancock moving to suspend the
rules.

Me i a-- a..i,.a .u ..,i
bo suspended by a majority, and the
speaker, putting .,,.; to the
house, deaf to all speakers, declared
it passed without having ascertained
whether it had tieen passed accord
ing to the rules or not.

Mr. McKeuzie roso to a point of
order, reading rule jo. 40, declar- -
tnfr thut tlit ml ssnl1 r.A Anoruin.la'l
without a majority of the members
elected to the legislature.

Mr. Lusk made a noint of order'that Mclvenzie was out of order,
and McKeuzie was ordered down,
but rose again and moved for re
consideration of tho vote by which
the motion to suspend the rules was
carried

Mr. Hancock moved to table and
McKeuzie demanded the ayes and
noes,

I he vote resulted-ay- es, 4C; noes,
34.

Mr. Mckenzie made the point
that a motion to table a motion to
reconsider a motion to suspend the
rules required a two-third- s vote.

Mr. McRary said the motion to
table was out of order, and that,
therefore, the whole talk was out ot
order.

Mr. Hancock moved to adjourn.
Mr. McKeuzie said that tts the

opposition wero licked they ought
to stand tip and take their medicine
liko men.

Mr. Hancock said they never got
whipped on bis side, and insisted
on bis adjournment motion.

Speaker Hileman ruled against
the rule of the house read by Mr.
McKenzio and declared the house
adjourned.

Rai-eio- N. C, January 23.
The Senate met at 11 o'clock. Rills
and resolutions were introduced as
follows :

By Senator Alexander, repealing
i"ie purchase t so as to prevent
paying tax twice on the same goods.

Ry Senator Clark, to repeal ac
requiring tmrty oays notice Delore- . ir i i
enacting a private iiquorprouioiiory
law.

Ry Senator Clark, to prohibit
tree passe, so that no public officer
or person elected to public office
shall directly or indirectly ask,
demand, receive or conacnt to re
ceive a free pass or transportation or
any franking privileges of railroads,
teieoraoh or lelonhnne eninmmoK." r J 'r i . I

liy Senator lUmaey, in favor of
livery a'anle proprictore, eumg

a . ! La a. I. 1J L I 1

board is raid......... I
The uubufebod businese was

taken up, being the bill to amend
iun uiuri?c law. i

The house met at 10 o'clock.
Mr. Hancock introduced a bill to

restore to the arate control ana .

managemeni ot me Atlantic ana
..rthti.Pii.r.ii-...
Thd rikluiiou Was takcli Oil

wiikh was lntrodaed by Nr. llau f

Mr. Johuon demanded the yeas
and nays on its passage on its tecond
reading, the vote was yeas, 05
nays, 24.

Air. Urown, of Jones, objected to
its iroinir on third amt Mr
HaKstr a motion to suspend the
ruies ana puc it on the th rd read
Incr failed. The text of the resoln
tion Is as follows :

"Whereas, under the decision of
tho United States Supreme court.
the legislature in adoptinr a maxi- -

mum rate for railway chancs has a
i -

right to disregard excessive salaries
and all other unnecessary expenses.

Resolved, 7 hat the Governor be
requested to cail upon all telegraph,
steamboat, express and rail wav coin- -

panics doing business in thia State
to lurnisb before february lO'.h
next a list of all odicort and em
ployees whose salaries and per- -
quieite exceed (2,500 per annum,
as to all ofllcials, agents and em-
ployees who are paid wholly or in
part from earnings in this State,
with tho aggregate annual amount
received by each, including total
islaiies, however apportiontid to
variot.s companies,'

Letter from Round Peak.

Tho following aro the names of
those of my pupils who have, for
the past two months, made a general
average in all branches ol 90 and
above, and who are entitled to a
P1."''0 n the Honor Roll, which you
w" picaso purjiisti in your paper,

U K've the grades leaving oil the
tractions:
L. W. Jiurcham. PS 00
Kd. Motitifomprv. im 00
Thomas Holder, 9m no
r.u. Jarrell. PH 00
A. H. Mekinr.eT. 9H.0O
Henni'tt Jarrfll, 9N.0O
Miaa Kva I.. Barker, BH00
M. L. Cn(d. WH no
Mias Mol,ijf Creed, 6H.no
J- - Montgomery, 97.IK1

T; f':,W1rll . ' 87.00
M.00iji.rneiiua Hnt..r 65.(10

Mian Ada Jarrell, 0o.no
.Mias Maifuip llnrker. M (10

Mias I'altie K. Moore, 90.00
rt. 1). linn-ham- . 9o.no
Oenly Jarrt-II- , --

T.
90.00

f. Lri-an-. 90.00
We have a good school at Round

I eak, averaging about 55. How is
that for a public school at tho foot
ot the Ulue Kulge (

Messrs. C. C. Creed and W. K.
Atkins have purchased . steam 6aw
mill and will soon have it m opera
tion near here. .

Will pay my dues soon.
Respectfully,

G. L. Atkins.
Round Peak, N. C, Feb. 1, 1897.

HOW TO FIND OUT.

Fill a bottle or common water
glass with urine and let it stand
twenty four hours: a sendiment or
settling indicates a diseased con
df".,oD,?f Jldneys W hen urine

evidence ofit is positive
kidney trouble. Too frequent desire
to urinate or pain in the back, is
also convincing proof that the
kidney s and bladder are out ol order.

WH AT TO DO.

There is comfort in the knowledge
so often expressed, thai Dr. Kilmer's
bwamP fV, the

. k,eJ
T.cwcd? f.ulhl'8 10 f.1'""
)n rin ,n. tho back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of theuriuary
passages. It corrects inability to
hold urine and scalding pain in
passing it, or bad effects following
use of liquor, wine or beor, and
overcomes that unpleasant nfjessity
of being compelled to get np many
times during the night to urinate.
The mild and the extraordinary

ed It 8tftnda the hi he8, fop i(8

wonderful cures oi tne most dis K
tressing cases. 1 f you need a modi-cin- e

you 6honld have the best. Sold
by druggists price btty cents and
one dollar. For a sample bottle and
pamphlet, both sent free by mail,
mention The Moint Airy Nkwb
and send your fall post-oflic- e ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Ring,
hamton, N. Y. Tho proprietors ol
this paper guarantee the genuine-
ness ot this oiler.

Big Fire in Chicago.

During a destructive tire in Chi
cago. Tuesday night, in thesix-toi-

structure at I'M. IDS. 200 and 2ri
Monroe street, occupied excluiive'y
by wholesale firms, ten persona were
seriouhly iujured, seven of whom
were firemen. I be structure with
its contents was almost entirely de
stroyed. The loss is estimated at
not less than f380,000.

Prevent sickntsa aud save doc
tors' bi!s at this season by keeping
vour blood rich ana on re wnu
Hood's Sarsar-anlla- .

Tutfs Pills
Cure All
Liver Ills,
Arrest

i- - , .1 lcisease dv uie umeiy use or
TUrt a I Jver Pills, an old and is

favonte of increasing
a 1popuunty. ruwap cures

SICK HEADACHE,
. i 1 isiomaca, iguana, inuis

tion, torpid hrtr, constipation
and ttllous djsease.
Tu I I S Uver PkLLS w

. if la 29 mtavta t,i'ata I'ua. ' cm a Amm."

The villHjre of Mulvane, a few
mile aonlh of here, i "tirrcxi ti

over dircloaiires bronBiit to liht on
tho oiaiion of the thirty-nint- h

wcdJinir anriivcrearT of I e'er VViI

fn ami wife a low oHja bjto. Their
nine children and aoverai irrana
ehildren were preacnt, with many
neighbor.

In the company wan Isanti AhIi

ton. foatur father of Mra. Wilarm

who waa en route to Oklahoma, and
Uobert Wilson, foater father of
I'cter 'iViltion, who lived in a neigh
boring county. The men were neiifh
bora 40 yearn airo, but had not seen
each other since.

Thoir rrmiiiincent tulk hroneut
out the fact that in 1838 Alexander
Taylor, his wife and two children
located in Ili'ehmotid, Jnd., having
moved there trom Noble county,
Ohio. Taylor went as a volunteer
to tho rloriila Indian war, and
died while on tho cxk.U ilion. Mra,

Tavlor died aoon afterward, leav.
iiHf her children, Peter and Rachel,
to tho care ol atraiik'era.

Jkii ac Ashton and Uobert ilmtn
liad been frienda to tho Taylor.
Ashton aduiited lUchel and Wilw n
adopted Peter laylor. Ashton
moved to Iowa aoon afterward, and
Wilson to tmrtliern Aliesouri. They
never spoko to tho children of their
antecedents, and they grew up to
collider they were tho children of
their respective foster parents.

V li n 1 etcr Hson whs 1 i years
old he went to Sioux City, la., to
earn the caricnter a trade, and at a

temperance meeting ho met Rachel
Ashtoti, who was visiting her foster
aunt. They becanio sweethearts
and three years later were married.

They settled in Sumner county,
Ksn., where they have alwsys been
highly respected. They have nine
children. Three of the children
are deaf mutes and two others arc
deformed, and all are married except
oie of the deaf mutes, and two of
tho younger children.

Peter Wilson swooned when he
heard the old ncihbntb' talk, and
for a timo he was thought to be
dead, but he was revived. He and
his wife are almost crazed with grief.

Wichita, Ksn., Dispatch.
v ... .

Cuba1! Other Scourge.- -

There are now 2,003 cases of
small pox in Havana. At Gnanna--

jay, in Pinur del Rio, which bus
only 10,000 inhabitants, there are
4t7 cases. Yellow fever and mala-

ria are also ravaging the country,
and it may be safely atiirmed that
the sanitary condition of Cuba is a
far greater danger to the United
Slates than the much-feare- d bubonic
plague ot India. Cuba is close to
our coasts, and there is daily com-

munication between tho island and
the main land.

At the end of March the depress
ing warm weather begins here, and
then diseases of a contagious nature
spread twice as fast as during the
winter. Cuba is now a focus of'dis-eabe- ,

and may become a source f
danger to the whole world.

The small pox was introduced
here by the 200,000 eoldires from
Spain. The Spanish common peo-

ple are riot eleiinly in their habits,
and moreover, they come to Cuba
crowded by thousands in the dirty
steamers of the Coinpania Transar-lantic- a,

in" which no well bred
American would travel if he could
possibly help it

The Whole Story

Of tho great s.iles attuned an(J great
cures accomplished by H.K)d'sSr-saparill- a

is quickly told. It purilies
and enriches the blood, tones the
stomach and givts strength and
vigor. Disease cannot enter the
6ytem fui'titicd by the rich, red
blood which conies by taking Hood's
Sarsapai ills.

Hood's Tills cure nausea, sick
hcadnchc, iuiiigc-tiul- li biliousness.
All druggists, ii.'ift

A white man tell from a moving
train at Monroe, Tuesday night, and
was killed.

A Butcher'i Experience.

Mr. J. W. Herring, a butcher of
Pini-ni- City, Ala , says, May 14th,
1M5: "For iivo years I bad indiges-
tion, which cortinued to get worse
till my Building was intense. 1

spent hundreds of dollars trying to
got relief, but grew worso until the
fall of lS'j:i, when I commenced to
use Kir.g's Royal (Termctiu-r- . I
took only three bottles, but boan
to improve from tho ti st nee of it.
I Iv ught it of Dr. I). E. Morgan,
and he can tell about my case. 1

cheerfully recommend (lermetuer
as the best medicine for Indigos ion
and Dyspepsia." New package,
large bottle, 1S doses, $1. For
sale by Taylor fc I'anner.

"MOTHERS'

FRIEND"
Short n lnhor pain,

- W dlmtnwhf a dannr to lif of
both mothiT fcnd oh ml ami .s ber Id

mor f&ort to nvovrj
.ironrr fur thsn brfnrf

Mtyit pixwiitK-m- mitiwife the bel rwutlj

FOH niSIHQ OilEAST
KfHWi ftnd worth the prir for that

ft'.l toll- - mho hir Qttil It.
Bemr ot uiuiut a&4 lmiislioos.

Makes Child-Bir- th Easy.
tafrt St F tv-- or m.ll vl rceirt of price,

fl.M fm t. !. "Tl aUVTHtlU lIaiie4 tree. eoaiatata voluirtafj icwUBuauua.

unntut artitxAToa ro., ATurri, m.
olb at a tx MtoouMt.

STATE ITEMS Of IMPORTANCE GATH

ERED FROM OUR MANY WIDE-AWA-

EXCHANGES.

At Winston Saturday night a col
ored woman was killed by train.

There are CI fire insurance com
panics doinif business in North
Carolina, 7 of them being local

Mr. A. K. Mullen and Mr. J. Lar- -

kin Kistler, prominent citizens of
Lincolntnn, both died suddenly last
week.

The people of (tastonia aro agitat-
ing tho matter of moving tho county
scat ot (iaston from Dallas to (tas-
tonia.

(

The Cleveland Star is reliably in-

formed that Ruthertordton is to
have a f'S.'.nOO hotel. Colonel
Frank Coxo is to build it.

Hardin S. Smith, a colored school
teacher of Wake, was fined $7.25
by the mayor of Raleigh for severely
whipping one of his pupils.

Dr. Jos. M. Davidson, a well
known citizen of Charlotte, died at
tho homo of his ami, Dr. John
Davidson, in louisville, Ky., Sattir
dav.

Mrs. Washburn, living near Hills
dale, died last night, her ago being
close to 100 years. Mio had no
disease beyond that of her age.
dreensboro Record.

The Citizen says tho hotel men of
Asheville, reprcscn'ing easily f I,
000,0(10, have formed "Tho Hoto!
Men's Mutual benefit Association
of Aehoville," with Frauk Lfiighran
as president.

J. i.. tinier, ot Asheville, was
found dead sitting in a chair in his
room, Saturday morning. Heart
disease. He was a Northern man,
was a hotel steward by profession,
and had lived in Aehcville five years.

Rev. II. M. Iilair, presiding elder
ot tho Mt. Airy district, M. h.
Church, South, has appointed Rev

L. Stanford to the Uoone circuit
vice Rev. K. W. Dixon, who was
compelled to retire on account of
failing health.

The Laurinburg Exchange claims
that Richmond county stands next
to the top in tho production of cot-

ton. Only one county in Texas, ac-

cording to statistical reports, pro-
duces more cotton and that county
is very little ahead now.

S. C. Rankin writes the Raleigh
News and Observer urging tho
Legislature to establish an iucbriate
asylum. For its maintenance ho
proposes that a tax of $1 for each
inebriate sent to the asylum be
levied on each and every saloon in
the State.

Mrs. Kate Reshears who lived in
(his coinmunitydicd the other uight.
She was tho oldest person in this
coin mu nity, and probably the oldest
iu the county. Shu was 102 years
old, and her posterity numbers 304.
She lived to see l:er fourth genera-
tion. Bine Ridge Times.

Mr. S. II. Moody, a prominent
business man of the (iastotiia sec-

tion, is badly alllicted. His
old daughter, a bright and interest
ing young lady, died Sunday of
pneumonia and now his wife and a
son are reported to bo at the point
ot death with the same dread disease.

The Raleigh Ohserversays: "Tho
Georgia Railroad Commission has
reduced the freight on fertilizers
20 per cent. That means an annual
saving tojho farmers of that State
ot f2'.t,0oU Vhy will not tho
Railroad Commission of North
Carolina make a reduction in the
rates for tho benefit of North Caro-
lina tannertT'

Among the many freakish things
that have struck this city within the
past si:vcral weeks, was a horued
rooster, which arrived direct from
the "wilds of Stanley county Sun-
day a! lei noon, having been brought
to market by Mr. R. L. Pickler,
whose homo is within a few miles
ol New Imdin. I his species of
iowl is of tho Deaglo variety. Its
horns are on its head and are well
developed. There are no feathers
tm the horns. Concord Standard.

Mr. Robt. W. Hill, of Stokes
county, died ot consumption at t!:30
o'clock I.. st evening al the residence
of Mrs. Jane Hardy, On Maiu strut-i- .

Deceased was about 30 years o.d
and had been in bad health for
several Years. Ho is a eon of Mr.
George F. II ill, of Stokes. Ho jame
ta Winston about the first of last
December and has lucn boarding
with Mrs Haidv since that rime.
The funeral services wire held at
Mrs. Hardy's at 3o'clock this uiter- -

noon, atier wineii the reman s were
laid to rest iu the Sulem cemetery.

Winston Sentinel.

Iu the legislature a bill was in
troduced creating an de
partment, and repealing all other
itisurance laws. It denignates the
he d of tho department as Insurance
Commissioner. He is to have f 2,- -

000 sal.iry, and is to be appointed
by the Uovemor to serve lor four
years from April 1st next. He is
to be aUowcd a deputy commission-
er as tl,2oo salary and two clerks.
The hill is of immense length, and
is a cupy of the Pennsylvania law.
It requires a deposit in the State
Treasury, and permits no company
to do buainess id State with let a

limn HW.ihnj eapnai. iu aumor
ays he prom-- s to crush the com- -

ame, forming the sothewu-rntaxill- .

asK:iatiou by Uxmg companies in j
it 6 per cent.

Rai-eioh- , N. C, January 25.
The senate met at 4 o clock this
afternoon.

Tho bill was favorably reported
amending th t divorce law so as to
add tt.o wort s : "Unless tho wife
remarries, then tho husband may
also remarry," and to add words
"Unless tho husband remarries then
the wife may also remarry."

Hills wero introduced as follows :

Hy Senator Clark, to require the
I

registration
.

of the names of partners
,n business concerns,

I Seuat01. AndeMon ,0 8,riko
. :,:,. t ..u. 170 .i. f tauv

kDdnnnde hl tha ,iatof k,ncvolcnt
gocietiesexen.pt from insurance tax

I
Knj

. . r (U
. Tem.lm'

gnd ,ho Masonic
Life ind0mnjttr Uomnanv.

Tll(J ,)rosi(Ju-n-
,

.pointed as tho
C0Ininiltee on t,rir.tinK : Senators
lUlimy s,,ore Moye Varlcr of
icandolph.nn.J l'arkcr of Alamance,

T,, : , ,:.
tor .j n.pr((H.nlativei in conKreM
t vofo fur'fr(l0 (.vcr W(W m(4(lc tU
.,MU,jul ,0.u

ti. !.... tfiiia'rU
Amoi,K , m nlroducoj Vcre

t.jia foIlwini
Rf Mr. McIUry, to regulato

.
as- -

i .iiK'imciiis, nv provMimg linu ail
conditional silos, astiirnmenta,
mortgages or deeds of trust which
aro executed to secure any debt,
obligation, note or bond which gives
preferences to any creditor of tho
maker shall be absolutely void as to
pro-e- x isf i ng creditors

liy Mr. Cook, to prevent alliays ;

to puiiinh slander, and to amend
The Code in refreiicu to Sunday
trains.

l!y Mr. Lin-k- , to authorize clerks
ot criminal circuit courts to probate
deo(I, ...J taltH nriv ateexaminat'jn
of ..:,, .,..'

liy Mr. Caihev, a resolution urg
ing the preset t congress to require
tho election ot l nited Stntcs sena
tors by the direct vote of the people.

ly Mr. Ilrojvn, providing that
boinls (.1 county eommissioiiets
shall apHtint on the lirrt Monday in
April each year towuelnp road
supervisors, j have charge ot all
road work and to be paid lor their
time.

Ry Mr. Rans. in, to change tho
age when road duly ahull begin
Iroui IS to 21 yours.

Rai.i:ii;ii, N. C, Jan u try 20.
The senate ne t at noon.

Hills and resolutions were intro
duced as folio vs :

liy Senator Person, coloied, to
all ex da vet who did eervicj

fiension
con fed- racy : slsotosnppress

lynchiiigs and to recover damages
tor lynching.

Ry Senator Rutler, requiring
county commissioners to appoint
the time and place for all sales under
process ot law.

1 he bill ps.-se- d its third reading
roKtil. ,V., rn,t.;.. f ..a.;.Zv.i... iv ivuuliii;ii 'i Dnial iiu
and fees It calls for a joint com-
mittee of five to make salaries and
fees conform to prices of farm pro
ducts.

The bill cane np to make two
years dcscrtio i a legtd'ground for
divorce and to give either party the
right to remai ry.

Senator Un tier offered a substitute
to repeal the entire chapter 277.
laws of 1SS5

Senator SceIps supported the sub
stituto, saying ho did not wish to see

orth Carolina become a Dakota
or an Oklahoma.

The hour of adjournment having
arrived, the matter went over until
to morrow evening st S o'clock.

The house met at 10 ocl- ck.
The fsillowing bills and nsjhi- -

tioi s were introduced:
I!v Mr. Hartness, to prscrile

the liabilities of railways by pro
Tiding that any employe of a rail-
way who is injured or tho repre
sentative of any person killed in a
railway accident curing his service.
by the negligence or incompetency
of any other employe or by any de-
fect iu machiiifiy, sIihII li entitled
tj maintain an ac'io.i ng:i!nnt such
railway, and that any contract or
agreement, expressed" or implied,
made by any employe of a railway
to waive the benefit of tho above
shall bo null and void.

Ry Mr. Eusk, to allow administra-
tors, t Xccutor-'- , giurdians, assignees
and fiduciaries to charge premiums
paid securitv companies to the
entates, the si m not to exceed J per
ce".t- - lr ann,im on the amount of
BUI. (J U'tMUIt,

l!y Mr. Eiuk.to haveounty
debignate a depository to

protect the pnbbc funds in the
liatnls ot public ufiicers.

Ry Mr. Cai Ler, to provide that no
man, woman or child shall be cm-ploy-

in any manufacturing estab-lu-btije- nt

for n longer time than ten
hours a day, lnless for the purpose- -

f nakiug ne essary repairs, this to

of this act to be a misdemeanor and
tne jienairy a Hue of not less than
fO.

Alr- - ac, to strike out the
provision for two additional jni-tict- s

f the peace,
The bill to smeud the law regard

ing degrees of homicide waa sop- - at

porUd by M". Sutton, of Cum'er
' onl ,?.? ",W,TOP "'ootid
re"f.'n- -

ino blil the charter of
Trinity college by taking from the
Student body certtdn powers of go v- -
erntni-n- t and trtil.icin.T tKiw ,n

t)f tll,. tTmtlH
readings.

The bill pt-- d allowing joinder
in ioni for agM ; also the bill

rIll

ylTia.
H ftt I..' r 4 2 'UJ V- -' W;J

i I i - y t i r. . i, le, I. ii
.i IU ; i't rma, win. a ar P1 E I .
up n il le In -rj re,,, - f 'tj ; Ttiitu an J uri-- . All l3 I a
' '' I 'I ei A to.. y ....

Tin onl Till, p, t.,ke am, (l,NKi ,

-- CALL AT

EYERETT'S
TEST SI-IO-P.

IIKAIIQUAIITI'US
a FOIt

Tin and Ht-c- l l;iiflna:,Vttrt'n ?
Isrwnitinir, Valley Tin all
Hhlnifle) htth). A"..Ve ,Af,

W'at.r and Ream l ilt intra of all
kinda kept on hn nil. 1, a tilil

eliahle Jer,k;ni tjhil.e A (ln-e- k

VtIp, Injectura, l.
troit l.uhriealora arn a few of t.
maiiT reliatilt aueiili-- . m Hoc. .

Guna, i'iatoli, Kewitifl .Vlai hit..'.,
an I Hiojolt-- s repaired l j the best
ikillml workmen at short riotioe).

" keep (food Old i itahii.n t'.otfi i
1'ots, I'inh l'n, and in t
ever-fthin- i,t the linvtire i r .

T. 31. Everett & Co.

Tired and broken down onvn
will find that ER. KISS'S R3Y:L

GERMTUEil is a priceless hxn i.id
blessing to them. It gives oppetite,

brings restful, refreshing slp, aids

digestion, tones the nerves, h;i!ds up

the strength and puts disease am!

pain to flight. For

FEMLE TROUBLES

Including all rrunsiriul and vonv1
diiTiculties, it has no superior used

bub locally and internally. It h
emphatically

WJil'S FRIEND.

Pleasant to take as lemonade, and

harmless at all times. New package,

large bottle, 103 Doses, One Dollar,'

Sold by druggists. Manufactured

only by

THE ATLANTA CHEMICAL CO., Atlanta, Si
wmns roa book : ajlid rasz.

Sold by Taylor & Banner, Druggists.

W. H. SIMPSON,
AGENT

For Fins Mm Slsijs
AMD traartHiMtt

IN OFFICE SUPPI
s

-
Aj Ma'-i'rfl- fink

atai ,m, hriua liel lu vra. Iwrijlu t
BmnrtH, tamrliinti Clu ;.

ixiiiltii,i.irH l'i;u, i;.. t ?

walk, lluuil Until I talc
heaia. i'niiioiir w h. v. ..'kai. i

htt.miia Hiiti and I'fiK-tt- ttMtia, Hutiir
T i iu-m-. Knin- -r Ti;. Kul. t
htanp ruil. I : n i. ir (tt u- - ii Irk a en- -
i'II Ink. Mon.il ltriin, uvl
aianiM. (tlwl r ui.,1 H(l, f II
Hiking i'iuii', l.l,in. p t'loliue. 1lUi'wa, S'toi riirr.. si -- Il
Tu r irr 'i'l' '" H

Tii'-r- t tiouiiiitf u. il tu fif.!- - n j,
raio.oi ai;i'it an. I i o- v. i.
prli i onl- -. lor ll,i, ., t ... . ,

M.i'ik.'rH. Wi'l, ii uoti y om:. ir.nu mi lir.-'- i- -l I ,:,o, i ...,.,., r ,

l l iv pn.H Ihm.h- li - fri. .

i i"ir jiiorot h II-n-

l'r ilnpt il.oiu .n if' l.i till m.
oni in ,lu I i.k k

Di."li llklnl h.il... f', -
aun t. Muimt aiij . .s k !.! 4i.

Lftr.icltt-r- t

THE SUN
The ft si c( Amerieari XcapK--

CiiAELE-- s A. Pana, K iitor.

The Americ:tn t'onnitu ion, ti. i
Amer'can Idea, the Amorics.n Sp.rr.
Tiiesc fin-t- , lual, and ail the t,:;r,
forever.

mi i mi - . a iit.:
nanxB huh. tr iail, buiu

The Sunday Sun
the gtroatent Sunday Newspop. r

in the world.

frak.!tt,i. it sui m nr..

IS-irf- tt THE M , KTew lr,.

k.a. .

W . fci.j In. h.mm .Wrn ,

eoull fi no B'llpf Ht all. TfiiiKHnuiLhlli lon ! ,f vl, rm I. nl pl.Til-Clan- a,

lira, liarrut. Malnf ami Hlitirud" lne
. lJV I r

Mna. Ji l l A. Iliinirn.
ItifiiTfrn-i- l mi! that I timt lv-om-a rfropriral.

nil that iin ri. liiUfl Imp for dim. I
then lf lli J Ui try

Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine,
I n then unalili. In g,-- t to nNt-- until
wi'll mi tn'iinl iiiyllwlii. ami OiirltiK all
tht. lima 1 liitii a ilci, Imimt paw In inylfl ulilii I 'im mwil fit luTri.V. tnO'i'il, nt

taking niiP'liHlf liili nf tin Armrm
SfUT i all iiijihi )u l n wi ll mli viT

Thi ,ervOti- - In tli nhlf n ini'lr lliat
Kara me any rl lf hIiuii'vit. 1 am inn.
Well ami airnmr, ami I (out ri r'l ilny
W iy Ut fur It. Mtlt' Aeirirm."

MUM. J t' 1,1 A A. UltoWN.
fr. VllrV NiTTlna la wiM on a nnalftvn

luaranu-f- l Unit tin-- II hot tin will Vni'tlt.
All ilriiielata wll li at I), Uttl.-- . fur tVv, or
II will I -- moo, pn imlil, on rw i'lpt of price

tli. l)t. MUu Motlical U., l.lUart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine "ES

J. A. MARTIN,

nOTAHV PUBLIC,
pnuNm 20 ano 20,

Mount Airy, N. C.

S. I GKAVKS,
Attopney-at-la- w,

MOUNT AIRY, N. C.

Mt UH
In Ktale aid Federal Court.

Preinpt at tention to collection or claims.

W. S. NKKDIIAM.
Attopneyat-Iiaw- ,

Pilot Mountain, N. O.

tlWIll practice In the Biate Courta.
of claltna a Sjieclalty. Jana-lu-

GKO. W. SPARGKK.

Attorney -a- t-Law,

MOUNT AIRY, N.C.

Will practice In state and Federal ( ourta.
BpwIcI attention to collection of claims and
nceijltatlnif loana.

W- - r. CARTER, J. R. LEWELtVN,
mount Amy, M. 0. oomon, a. c.

Carter & Lkwellyn,
Attorneys-at-Law- .

In the Stat and Federal rourU.
U'rompt altenUon given W all buslneua entrust- -

ed to t heir earn.

J. H. Slakemore,
PHOTOGRAPHER

MOUNT AIRY, N.C.

lgiTpard to make all tlie New and Artistic
tuyUia. la up wltli the times and will give you

flrst-oliu- work.

DR. C. W. BANNER,

Mount Airy, N. C.

Offlee oyer Taylor & Ratiner'a Drug
Store.

Otlice hours 8 ft. m. to 6 p. in.

SALEM

ACADEMY ADD COLLEGE,

H nearly wo yeara thin InBiitutlm forttieF hiifhere'iluratlon ol youui; wuin.-- ImMoceii.
uled the very front runic, and wtm never nmie
I ili.n n..w . It lull (tlilVnnnieroiiniy i.u.ti --

ir.iviiimi wiin a iiikh-h'i."- V""',
aa exp"rtalu all of lt apwlal w noolBol Music

Art bloeullon. I'lilulni-rcia- aiei mnm
HIiid'aH We will he pleaat-- iaenn eaiaiottue
on auMlcatlnn. Term tieLOiin Hrpiemner nl.

JOHN II. CI.KiAi Kl.l.. Prliwlpal.
Halem. Nurtb aroltna,

JOS. NATIONS,
IlKAl.KK IN

latclies, Clocks and Jewelry

Of alt kinds, rVwinjj Macliiili., Mnsipal
Inatnimenta.Af. Wateliea. ( 'lock ftnd
Jewelrj in bi'at ponilile man-tit- -r

ami tiatiiifact ion giiarantefd. 1? you
nt to nave motify io nie bi'foro

tnakinn your purcliaana or having your
work done.

Ei.MII,
-- UKAI.Kt 1- N-

Us, Caskets,

Burial Robes, Slippers, &c

A full atock of all ti a.l qtialiti. kept
ob hand, and al reaeonahl. price..

htor.iw.au, ira over M.L. Taller-on'.no- r.

on Main Street. Kt.ideDC,
na bmw. Nivrtb of lb. railroad.

, HTATi:
Hormal and Industrial ScbooL

KIT wet ..fltpil rtwhMtDirART .taoeaia rtite pnullce
.lvU aftt pitn. m.trvm.t. .iiwlta

mH Ui ite. repreau
A ,,pMil. e"illoa al rnuutv eeat

f"Miiinia eaw-w- laaantrt tt.
Mn.IM PPl "" m"' f-

-

rt Ju' en" o

tu tl .T app' en aiirnii t a
in mm tVn nl enM- -

r Inl'toaw ' iwantlaf la .ormlnwM

lkkt.M I. Ke! kHU

hrown out ot employmeut. The "f'Pv lo Cbt '"shuients which ed

buildings were i;enerally j over fiv tersotis, the violation
fully insured.

Toe bodies ol two men, residing
near ttaimiton, .Mo., were touud be
side the road. It is thought that they
btcame nun Si d bv the cold and lay
down to slet p while intoxicated.

Bncklea'a Araica 8 air.
TbeB.st Salve in the world for

Cuu, llruisea. Sores. Uleera. SJi I

R.'ieum, Fever Soros, Tetter, Chapp- -

ed Hands. Cbilblainea, Corns, and
all Skif Knintiona. and powtiTtr
core, IMea or nn niv r. n,,;.. f,
i9 gll rui u.eJ u VVt) t,0,.t
n,eii..n or money rofunJed. Pric
25 eni per boi. For sale by Ty.
lor & Banner.

J mfn


